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Letters to the editor
Quotes out of context
I very selPom fee l the need to write in
and answer something in our newsmaga·

zine but I just feel so deeply about the sub-ject of tongues in our churches that I

cou ldn' t let this pass. The man who wrote
in seemingly had some good points, but
a nyone who is a Bible studier knows that
these quotes were taken out of context
Yes, a gift of tongues t.5 one of the gifts of
the Holy Spirit, but Paul said more than
this: "love is the more excellent way." As
we read chapters 12·14 in 1 Corinthians we
find that Paul was trying to tell us that get·
ting the gospel out, edifying the c hurch is
the most important thing to do. In 14:1, yes,
Paul said desire spi ritual gifts but rather
that ye may prophesy. In 14:4, yes, Paul
wrote that tongues edifieth himself, but
prophesying edifieth the c hurch.
Christ didn' t come to build himself a rej>"
utation o n how spiritua l he was. but to
glorify the Fa ther. Why, the n, shou ld we
who a re in him want a ny less? As a S.S.
teacher who is trying to serve my Master
to the. fullest everyday, verse 19 sums up
wha t I'm saying- "Yet ln the church I had
rat her speak five wor~s with my own understa nding that I might teach o thers also.
than te n thousa nd words in a tongue."
I believe Cod wants me to te ll the good
news that Jesus Christ loves us all; that he
died for our sins and if I ca n intell igently relate this to the people he allows me to
come in contact. I am edified by knowi ng I
am where he wants me. We must live
everyday the way Christ did - the same
yes terday, today, a nd forever. - Sue Wi~
chester, Jacksonville

'Tongues ' rebuttal
If you think that the "secular hum anism"
d iscussi on has attracted a lot of mail. wait
until you see the variety of " interpre ta·
tions" that the issue of " tongues" will attract Doug Hines' letter of Dec. 10 prompts
me to offer re buttal to at least two of his
arguments.
To " ... des ire earnestly spi ritual gifts .
(I Cor. 14:1) does not mean to "seek after"
spiritua l gifts. I agree with Earl Humble's
statement " No one should seek tongues as
a gift because the Hol y Spirit is sovereign in
his distribution of gifts." The 9,tstence of a
"desire" for something )'tlh1ch only my
Father can give to me " as he wil~sY ' (I COf'.
12:16} does not mean that I am to follow up
on that desire by actively seeking out the
object of my desire. When it suits Cod' s
purposes that I should have a gift, he will
give it to me.
As for Hines' opinion that " we do not see
these gifts (prophecy, healing. tongues, and
interpretations of tongues) because we
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aren' t taught on this subject" and his relating this con'tention to the sc ripture, " My
people perish from a lack of knowledge," I
find two points of poor Biblical interpretation. His quote of Scripture is taken out of
context, and his assumption that gifts i ~
crease as men study about the m smacks of
"works," which in no way is compatible to
these " grace gifts" of the Spirit - Bob
M•lc.alf, Lilli• Rode

the power of the Holy Spirit. in a spirit o{
love and share their fait h with one another
a nd encourage one another in Jesus Christ
l et you r sma U-group fellows hip meeting be
your spec ia l love offering to our lord. Alston A. Morgan Sr., Beverly Hills 8.1ptist
Church. D~llu. Texas

Was Jesus an animal?
No, but evolut ion science says he was.
Evolution science teaches that ma n is a n
animal and that man's com mon ancestor
Oftentimes, it has proven easier to discame from the same source of life. If that is
cuss the Holy Spirit with an unbeliever than
true, then. Adam and Eve were animals. If
it has for a Baptist to talk with a charismatic.
Adam and Eve were anim als, so were their
But things are cha nging in our Southern
chi ldre n and grand-children down to the
Baptist churches, including how some pasge neration of Mary. the mother of Jesus. If
tors and their people look at the Charismatic . Mary, the mother of Jesus, was an anima l,
Awakening which has been spreading like
then Jesus is half animal and half Cod. The
wildfire around the world for the last 20
Bible refers to Jesus as being the Son of
yea rs. While a few people are still openly Man and the Son of Cod. If evolution sc ~
hostile, othe rs no longer view their charis- e nce is true. then the death of Jesus on the
matic brethren as " tainted Christians," o r cross for our si ns was no better th an the
heretics of the faith. Yes, some churches
animal sac rifices in the Old Tes tame nt If
and their members have split over the issue
that is true, then, we may not have a Savior,
of gifts of the Spirit. but sure ly thi s is not
but a n animal sa crifice.
pl easi ng to Cod.
The question I would like to ask the evoAnd, while the lottie Moon Christmas Of- lution scientists is: " Was Jesus a n animall"
fer ing is very specia l in missions, wouldn' t Bible believing Christians have to reject sc~
it be a much better gift to give of one's e nce that says Jes us Is a n animal. The Bible
self to his bro the r, and say, " I' m sorry," and
is a nd always will be the absolute true
present to Cod a unif ied body of believersl Word of Cod. Jesus is not an animal.
A healing within the Body would go a long John McMull•n, Bluk Rock
way in miss ions tool
Certainly, Paul appeals to the Body in I
Corinthians 1 :1(}11 to put away our d iscord
and become un ited in faith. Would not a
settling of differences among Baptists
make a wonderful Christmas gift to Cod Christians wou ld probably do best not to
as well as the giving of our monies?
pay much attention to the evolu tion trial
'I believe an answer is found in Ephesians
going on in little Rock, but one fact emerges
S where we are told to walk in his ways a nd
that we o ught to understand and be gov"be filled with the Sp irit" Charisma tics,
erned by:
like their traditional brethren, are simply
The real purposes of lhe ACLU a re a nl ifilled with the Spirit to the point of surre ndChriSiian. They probably think of themering to the lordship of Jesus Christ When
se lves as the successors of the deists of the
this type of comm itment or sa ntification is
French Revolutio n, who did such things as
achieved in one's life. it results in a Christo cha nge the days of the week to eliminate
tian walk or lifestyle that is not gene rally
a day of rest. and In many ways tried to re-known among the greater majority of peomove all reference to Cod from public life.
ple who take their Christianity lightly.
This. of course, did not last. but France has
Charismatics have no more or less of the
suffered lasting harmful effects from it
Holy Spirit than any other Chris tian . The
This is, as the AClU professes to believe,
d ifference comes when the Holy Spirit has
a fr ee country, and it is thei r riaht to work
more of them because of yielded lfves. fo r these destructive purposes if they want
Many Christians without the name charisto. It is also our right, and our duty as Chrismatic attached to them are in this category.
tian citizens, to oppose them.
~
Charismatics are not " super Christians"
It is inexcusable that any Baptis\ minister
and have weaknesses too, Just like other or denominational aaency would be a party
Baptists.
to their monkey business. Those who do so
I encourage Southern Baptists and char- do not represe nt me o r my church. and are
ismatic Baptists to gather together infor- guilty of a serious mistake and misuse of
mally this Christmas season in small·group
Cod-given e ni!:rgy and money. - Clay
fellowships in the name of Jesus and under
H.1le, El Dor~do

Believers should unite

ACLU anti-Christian

people

Arkansas all over
by Millie GIII/ABN staff writer
Edwin A. SNio

has migned as fteld representative for
Ouachita Baptist Umversiry to accept a~
ihOn as director of placement information
it Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He began his new duties Jan. 1.
Jimmy Mc<: luskoy

has been named dean for student services
by Baylor University at Waco, Tex. He has
been on the staff at Arkansas State Unive,...
sity, Jonesboro.. He was a member of Jonesboro Central Church. serving as a deacon, a

teacher of seminary courses and as chair·
man of penonnel long-range planning and
~ulding committees. He has served on the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention nomtnaring committee and t~ Baptist Student

Union area committee. He is a graduate of
Mississi ppi State University and the Univer·
sity of Mis.sissippi. The Jonesboro church
t.onon.d Dr. and Mr1. McCluskey Dec. 27 .
She has secved as church pianist for more

than seven years.

John M• tthews
IS serving as pastor of the Ozark Fust
Church. A graduate of the University of Ar·
kansas and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, he has served on the staff of
churches in Fort Smith and Forrest City.
Matthe-Ns and his wife, Linda. have two
children. Julie and Chris.

h rl Cumbie
has joined the staff of the Wynne ChU<ch as
minist~r of education/ outreach. coming
there from the Oak Knoll Churt:h in Fort
Wonh., Texas. He is a graduate of Hardin
Simmons University. Abilene, Texas, and
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. His wife, Melony, is a graduate of
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
and Dallas Baptist College.

Bob Scudder
has joined the staff of Bay First Church.
serving as music/youth d irector. He is a
araduate of Southern Baptist College and
Ouachita Baptist Unive!'1ity.

Fronk Shell
beaan serving Dec. 27 as pastor of Clinton
First Church. He is a graduate of the Univer·

News about missionaries
O.. vid Smith. son of Or. a nd

Mrs.
lewis R. Smith. missionaries;lo Hong KongMacao, married Marla Ja nes on Dec. 1 2 in
little Rock. His parents are currently in the
States on furlough (address.: 4908 Franklin
Rd. Nashville, Tenn. 37220). Missionary
Sm ith is a native of Eatonton. His wife, the
former Shirley Cibbs, was born iO St Augustine, Fla.. and lived in Ade l a nd Brunswick,
Ca.. while growing up. They were appoint·
ed by the Foreign Mission Board in 1959.
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sity of Central Arka nsas, Ouac hita BaP tist
Unive!'1ity and Southweste rn Ba pt ist Th~
logical Sem inary. He has st!rved c hurches
at Sage, Alicia, White O ak and Wa lnut
Ridge. Shell is m arried to the fo rme r Ca r~
lyn Southerland of Ba tesville. They have
four children, Jay, Sara. Joe a nd Susa n.
Gordon Goodier
died in Dardanelle Dec. 21 . A retired Southern Baptist minister. he had served c hurches in Arka nsas. Missouri and Cal iforn ia. He
was a graduat·e of Ouachi ta Baptis t University, Bay lor University, Southwes te rn Baptist Theological Semi nary a nd Andove rewton Seminary, ewton Centre. Mass.
Survivors are his wife, Mayble Cole
Goodier. a son, Cordon Jr. of Hous ton,
Texas; a sister; two brothers a nd three
gra ndsons.
Jerry Sch011effer
has writte n the 1983 study book for youth
fo r the Home Mission graded series. It dea ls
with church exte nsion and is entitled
" Chu rches Do n' t C row on Trees." Schaef:.
fer, in his eighth yea r as sports informa t ion
director a t Arka nsas Sta te Universi ty, is a
deacon a t the Jonesboro Ph ilade lphi a
Chu rch A gradua te of ASU, he was forme r·
ly on staff of both the Arkansas Gazette
and the Probe, a publica tion of the Bro the r·
hood Comm ission oi the Southern Baptist
Conve ntion.
Robert Moore
has resigned as choir di rector of the Morrilton Firs t Ch urch.
)oil G•ddy
is serving the Springda le Caud le Avenue

Mr. 011nd Mrs. Emmett E. Powers, m issionaries to Argentina si nce 1 979, res igned from
m iss io nary service Nov. 26. The y were stationed in Buenos Aires. Argentina, whe re he
was a general eva nge list. He was born in
Memp his, Tenn.• 'a nd greW up in West
Memphis. She is the forme r Virgin ia Morris
o f Was hington D.C. They ma y be addressed
at 581 5 River Run Tra il, Woodbridge Apts.,
Fort W ayne, Ind. 46825.

Chu rch as music director. He is a stude nt at
the Un ive rs ity of Ark a nsas.
lewis E. Cl011rke
is serving as inte rim pas tor of the Ma ria nna
First Churc h. He has been serving a c hurc h
in Del hi, La.
Mike Fowler
is serv ing the W abas h Imm a nue l Churc h as
pasto r. He is a studen t a t Mid-America
Sem ina ry.
Berrurd Ford
bega n serv ing Ja n. 1 as pastor of the Fa ir
Oa ks Churc h. going the re fro m the Blythevill e Emm a nu e l Churc h.
Gary Brown
has been ca lled by the Pa rk in Churc h to
serve as educational/youth direc to r.

Riherd completes 17th year
Leslie M . Riherd (right) celebrated Dec
20 his retirement after 17 years as pastor
o f Newport First Church. During a morr>
ing worship service in his honor, Newport First Church member ). W. Carney
presented a plaque to Riherd; the church
also hosted a reception for Riherd and
gave him a collection of tapes of sermons he preached during his tenure in
Newport letters of congratulations and a
check from the congregation. Before
com ing to Newport Riherd was pastor at
Lepanto First Church and Batesville
West Church.
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Sixteen .from state graduate at Southwestern
Sixteen Arka nsa ns were among 289 grad-

uates who received degrees Dec. 18 from
Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Semi nary
in Fort Worth, Texas.
Rece i~ing

the master of divinity degree

were Charles " Barry" Robinson of Texarkana and Douglas Alan Thorne of Ca mden.
The master of religious ed ucat ion degree

was awarded to Charles Byron Allen of
Bradley; Terry l yn Dwiggins of·Pine Bluff:
Cynthia louise Hlass of Russellville; J. Ar·
thur Horn e of Sherwood; David Eugene

Moore of l ittle Rock; Genevieve K. Moore
of little Rock; Toni Gail Price of Van
Buren; Eri c Edward Shea rouse of Dumas;
and Mary Elizabeth Walker of Marianna.
Stephen Phi llip l anders of Little Rock re-

ceived the master of church music degree.
The doctor of ministry degree was confe rred on De l l. Medlin of littl e Rock a nd
Stephen Frankli n Meeks of Pine Bluff.
James Winfred Cecil of Vandervoort and
Ha rold George Elder of Fort Smith received
the doctor of educa tion degree.

Southern awards degrees to five Arkansans ', .
Five students from Arkansas were awa r~
ed degrees from Southern Baptist Theological Seminary du ring the seminary's 148th
commencement Dec. 18 in louisville, Ky.
The Arkansans were among the 208
memBers of the fin a l gradu ating class unde r the preside ncy of Duke K. McCall, who
is retiring after three decades as the head of
Sou thern Baptists' oldest theological instttution.

Robert Lynn Lyons of El Dorado(not pic·
tured) received the mas ter of divinity degree; Edmond James Pilote of Prairie Grove
received the master of religious education/
social work deg ree; Gregory A. Smith of
West Memphis recei d the· maste r of
churc h music degree; and Donald W. Tyler
Carr of littl e Rock a nd Robert U. Ferguson
Jr. of Mabelvale received the doctor of
phi losophy degree.

Thorne

Walkec

New Orleans 2rants D.Min.

or

.

Rex M. Horne I r.
Cam den received the
doctor of ministry degree Dec. 19 from
New Orleans Baptist
Theologica l Semi·
nary.
Th e pastor of
Brookwood Church in
Oklahoma City. Ok la.,
Horne is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo
Horne
Horne of Sherwood.
More than 110 persons graduated during
the annua l mid-year com mencement exer·
cises at the seminary.

Arkansan receives DMin

Carr

ferguson

Pilote

·smith

Southern Baptist seminaries
grant de~rees to state students
January 7, 1982

One Arkansan was
among the 49 students who graduated
from Colde n Gate
Baptis t Theological
Seminary during its
mid-term commencement Dec. 11 .
Dona ld Dean Jack·
son of Could received
the doctor of ministry
degree from the Mill
Va lley, Calif., sem ...
Jackson
na ry.
.
Jackson holds the bachelor of science .
desree from Southern State College and
the master of divinity degree from New
Orlea ns Baptist Theological Seminary.
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High school students lose high cou rt

On the cover

a ppe~ l

by Stan Hastey
A group of high

Sa nctioning the prayer meetings, the lower

school students seeking to hold prayer
meetings at their upstate Ne'fY York sc hool
lost their legal battle here M- the U.S. Supreme Court declined to review two lower
federal cou rt rulings against the students.
The action, taken unanimously and an-

WASHINGTON (BP) -

cou rt ruled, would have violated the noestabl ishment of religion clause of the First
Amendment " by crea ting an uncons titutiona! link between chu rch and state."
Further, the Circuit Court of Appeals
held in its unanimous rul ing. " the prayer

nounced w ithout comment. came just one

meetings \~ou ld create an improper appear·

week after a major ruling that student.s at
state colleges and universi ties have a constitutional right to worship on campus. In
I writing for an 6-1 court majority in that
~ case, however, justice lewis F. Powell Jr.
~ warned that the decision should not be in-~ terpreted as signaling a si milar result in the
-~ .• .:1
New York case.
it
Six students at the Gui lderland. N.Y..
High School took thei r principal, superintendent of schools and sc hool boa rd to
~ court nearly three years ago after prineipa l
The "rkansas Baptist FoUndation enCha rles Ciaccio and the board refused to
cour.JgeS wise money management in
grant them permission to conduct prayer
Christians of all ases, ltom a child who
meetings inside the school either before o r
puts a lew pennies in the offering plate
after the school day.
(inset. righl).. to a young person learning
But twice. in the U.S. District Court for
to gjve systematically (inse(. /efd to
the Northern District of New York and at
adults drawing up a will. See story on
the Second Circuit Court of Appeals, the
pase15.
students lost They asked the Supreme
Court last year to hear their appeal. cla iming that the court of appeals decision " ignores the fundamental right of millions of
students to be free of governmental control
of their associations and the free flow of
ideas."
They also claimed that in the use of
school property for religious purposes. " a
high
school, during non-school hours. is
Degrees granted to "rkansans by foJr of the
six Southern Baptist-owned seminaries dur- ide ntical to a college cr university."
By
rejecti ng those claims. the Supreme
ing the institutions' winter commencements
Court let stand the October 1980 court of
are reported
appeals ruling which held . in part that
school officials had a " compelling state interest'' in refusing the students' request
A Baptist philosopher says that Christians
must ..come to grips .. with humanism if they
expea to speak to toda y's world.

ance of officia l support, and the prohibttion against impermissibly adva ncing relt.
gion wou ld be violated."
Sc hool officials were further justified in
denying the request. the ruling went on, in
that they would have been forced to mont.
tor the student group to insure safety and
order, and " more importantly . .. to guarantee that participation in the prayer mee t·
ings would always remain voluntary."
Unlike the Dec. 8 Supreme Court decision hold ing that re ligious groups oil college ca mpuses have a constitutional right
of free access to a public forum. the court
,of appeals he ld that " ... a high sc hool is
not a 'pu blic forum ' where religious views
can be freely aired."
The decision concluded: " We must be
ca reful that our public schools, where fundamental values a re imparted to our chiidren, are not perceived as institutions that
encourage the adoption of any sect or re ligious ideology."
By refusing to review the lower rulings,
the Supreme Court technically did not endorse thei r findings but for reasons it chose
not to disclose dec ided the time was not
right for review of the issue.
Its actio n apparently means that the high
courl. will avoid. at least fo r the time being.
a major public flap over the sensitive issue
of re ligion in the public sc hool classroom
such as that which followed its landmark
1962 a nd 1963 rulings that sta tes may not
require religious devotions in the schools.

J
t
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Fcx the first time. enrollment at Southern
Baptist seminaries has passed the 10,000
m.Jti;. accotding ro ligures released by the

Association of Theological Schools.

WASHINGTON [BP) - Students at state
uniw(>ities and colleaes have a constitutioml riaht based on I~ of speech
and association to worship on campus, the
U.S. Supmne Coun has ruled.

. . . - , a non-denominational aroup of
~leal Chrlstlon students. Cornerstone
fnembers claimed the policy violat2d their
~ of free l!ller<:ise of reliclon and free

Althoo&h a federal di;trlct court upheld
the university, the Ei&hth Circuit Court of.
Appeals reverseq the lower panel. setting
the state for university oHiclats to ask the
nation's hiah court to decide the issue.
Speaking for the eiaht-member majority
Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr. declared tHat the
ban violat2d the students' Arst Amendmen
Riahts of free speech and association.
Nolin& that the university recogniz
more than 100 student aroups, reli11.ious as
well as """'"'li&ious. Powell wrote that the
"primary eHect" of pennlttina relialous
groups to wO..hip on campus would not bil
the advancement of rellaion.
He also declared that "an open forum I
a public university does not confer any ....j
primatur of State approval on reli&iOUS

JpHCh.

sects or practices.''

The coun. 8-1, struck down a policy at
the University of MlssoutH(ansas City ba,...
Inti student IOOnhip and reli(rious teachin1
' n campus buildlnp or on umws prope,..

"'·

tJus-cholfonaed

The policy, adopted by university
In 1972A!Id impleml!llt2d In 19n,
wa
In federal court by Cor-
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Things worth keeping

J. Everett Sneed

As 1982 daw ns. with it co me new o pportunities. We
have a 'new yea r with 12 new months. 52 new weeks. and
365 new days. In America, it is traditio nal for everyone to

mak e a lon g list of New Year's resolutions. Histori ca ll y,
these resolutions have been forgotten a lmost as soon as
th ey were m ade. So in th e place o f self-made rul es, let us
resol ve to cling to th e things that are truly worth keeping.
First, let us cleave to the Word of God. It is th e

sourc e o f our sa lva tion. Paul said, " for I a m not ashamed
of th e gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto sa l-

va t io n to eve ryone tha t believeth: to the Jew first, a nd
also to the Greek" (Rom . 1:16). Again the apostle sai d. " All
scripture is given by inspiration of Cod. and is profitabl e
for doctrine, for reproof, for correc tion, for instruction in

ri ghteousness: that the man of Cod ma y be pe rfec t.
thoroughly furni shed unto all good works" (II Tini .
3:1&-17).
Another thing worth keeping is the Lord' s Day. When
we cease to keep the l o rd 's Day, we revea l that the individual, home, community o r nation does not hold in reverence the hiRh God of heaven. We live in an era in wh ic h
man y have very little rega rd for God and the th ings that
are sacred. So it becomes th e responsibility of Christians
to se t a proper examp le regarding th e keeping of his day.
The Lord's Da y has three prim ary purposes. Th ese
are: (1) the worship of God in his house w ith"his peopl e. (2)
th e res t of the body and mind f rom labor. and (3) the acts
of mercy. The w riter of Hebrews ad monished the ea rl y
Christians, " A nd let us consider one another to provoke
unto love and to good wo rk s: not forsaking the assembling of ou rselves toge th er. as the manner of som e is; but ·
exhorting one another: and so much the more, as ye see
the day appro aching" (Heb. 10:24-25).
The sa nctity of the home is another vi rtu e that needs
to be stron gly emphasized in this era of decaying va lues.
The fi rst insti tution created by God was the home. The entire 'socie ty succeeds o r fails in relationship to the home.
When the home fai ls. th e l ives of children are wrecked,
th e morals of society collapse. and the stability of church-

es is undermin ed. It is imperative that we establi sh truly
Chris ti an ho mes.
Another th ing worth keeping an d strengthening is our
commitment to missions. Southern Baptists talk a grea t
dea l about missions and evangelism. Though it is true that
we are doing more than any other evangelica l denomina. tion in these areas, much more is needed, if every individual is to hear the Great Com m ission by t he year 2000.
Sharing of the good riews has never been any more effective tha n the efforts of th ose w ho bear th e m essage. If we
are to have 5,000 ca reer m issionaries o n the field by the
yea r 2000, we must strengthen o ur efforts. O ur mission
resolve is worth keeping, but it must be strengthen ed.
Closely related to ou r mission efforts is the worth of
the human soul. Jesus reminds us of this value as he said,
" Fo r what is a m an prof ited, if he gain the whole wo rld,
and lose his own soul ? Or w hat shall a man give in excha nge for his soul?" (M att. 16:26).
Another thing worth keepi ng is an emphasis on Bible
doctrine. Pl ans shou ld be m ade in our churches to emphasize doctrines to our people. This shou ld include Sunday
School, Church Training, preac hing and every activi ty of
t he ch urch. As our members lea rn and understand grea t
Bible doctrines, they will gain strength for their daily lives
and ou r chu rches will move fonvard for th e lord.
Fin all y, we would stress the import ance of keepi ng
New Testam ent churches. Paul reminds us that Christ
loved the church so much that he gave himself for it (Eph.
5:25). The church is important because of its divine mission and because it is the o ne insti tution that is charged
wi th th e responsibility ' of evangelizing the world.
The question arises, " How are we to keep these worthy things/" Some will be kept because of th eir individual
val ue. But most will require d iligent effort, if they are to
be retained . As we v iew 1982, let us commi t ourselves to
keeping thos e thin~s which are wo rthwhile, those things
which w ill strengthen us individuall y, w hich will strengthen our w orld an d wh ich will strengthen the cause of
Christ. As we do th is, 1982 wi ll become a grea t year.
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One layman's opinion

We're going to level
with subscribers

Daniel R. Grant/President. OBU

Postaqe for second class nonprofit
public.. !Ions will U.ke o slgnlfic..nt jump

Ouachita at 100 and Arkadelphia at 2000
As 19&2 begins, some rather remarkable
thinas are beginnin.s for Ouachita Baptist

Untvfl1ity. The Ouachita at 100 Campaign
is beaiM ina to get a full head of steam. a~
though plans have been under way since as

early as our natton' s bicentennial yea r of
1976. It all involves loolcina ahead to Ouachita' s centennial year of 1986, trying to an-

ticipate needs for then and beyond, and
woridns roaether with friends of Christian
~ucarion to meet those needs. The next
few months and yea11 should be the most
excitina in Ouachita's remarkable history.
Another interesting beginning is the Arkadelphia 2000 A.D. Pro jec~ which invol~ lookina ahead some 18 years down

the road for this community. One of the
truly outstandina things about this projec-t
is that it arew out of the cooperation of
Ouachita and her ancient rival " across the
ravine," Henderson State University. Much
to the amazement of longtime Ouachita
and Henderson graduates and other parttsa.ns. the two schools have been cooperat·
in.e in a growi ng number of areas to
strf!ngthen the total academic resources
available: to the s\Udents and faculty of
both institutions, itnd ·to the community
and rqion. "Arl<adelphia. 2000. A.D .• " involves five study teams, each With a Oua-

chita and a Henderson faculty member.
along with a leader from the community,
with the assignment of preparing back·
ground papers to help prepare Arkadelphia
for the next two decades of o pportunities
and problems.
Fou r old-fashioned town meetings will
follow on the heels of the work of these
five study teal1)s. The project is under the
able " bipartisan'· leadership of Dr. Dolphus
Whitten, who graduated from Ouachita
and taught for many years .at Henderson,
before becoming president of Okla homa
City University.
Exciting things happen when ancient riva ls beg in to pool thei r resources fo r the
good of the community. Working together
has a ll kinds of advantages over feuding
and fighti ng. just as look ing forw a rd is so
muc h better than looking backward. This is
just as true for chu rches and convent ions
as it is for colleges and communities. I do
expect. however, that Ouachita will co,..
tinue to meet He nderson on the fields of
a thletic combat Ouachita may be looki ng
towa{d 100, and Arkadelphia toward 2<XX),
but the millennium has not yet arrived for
the Tigers and the Reddies.
O~;niel R. Gr<~ nl is prt:Sident of Ouachi ta

Jan . 10 since Congress voted to cut
funding whJch helps nonprofit orqanlut·
lions afford to keep rn..aU!ng to their subscribers.

Because we want our subscribers to
know how much they pay for postaQe on
their rn..agazlne, a new billing system
will show the cost of rn..alllng separate
from the cost of production of Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine.
The new method of detailing costs begins with th8 January stateme nts to
churches and indivtdual!.
The subsidy to non-profit 1Tll1ilers Is
being phased out so that the orgonlZ<I·
lions and their subscribers do not have
to beor an lntolero.ble cost increase at
one time. Mdil costs for the ABN have
been ln~ sing over the past 10 years
on this plan and would have had six
more years lo reach full -cost level.
Subscribers can expect conti nu ing
Increases in postage costs, .and these
will be passed on to subscribers one! reflected on billing statements when they
occur.

Baptist University <~ I A r k<~del ph i.J .

Woman's viewpoint
Mary Lou Heard

Have you started your Christmas shopping yet?
Getting excited about Christmas in Ja,..
uary is not the easiest thing to dO. Just get·
tina everything packed away and forgotten
is a monumental task. Can you think of
someone for whom you wish you had done
something special before the days ran out
last monthl Perhaps someone less fo rtunatr that yoor children coold have been i~
volved in helping 1f their parents had made
time.
In December Christians have many op-portunities to witness through giving gifts.
Our IQOd intentions can be quickly crowded oUt by fra ntic searching for gifts we
have known we were going to have to make
or buy fOf family and friends since the Ja.~
uary bef<n. The days of December quickly
vanish just from attend ing planned proarams and meetings.

Growing up with gifts fro m a specia l
au nt taught me many valuable lessons.
Aunt liz was 1,500 miles away and had
dozens of nieces and ne phews. She did not
have to care. No one expected it We saw
each other for a week at a time with·severa l
years in between visits. Every birthday and
every Christmas meant a special gift from
Aunt liL 'He r gifts were tokens of love from
someone I barely knew. 1 grew to love her
in a .special way. I wanted to know what she
believed and what she thought Her opi,..
ions were valuable to me because she
loved me and I knew itlt took a lot of time
for her to span the ba rriers between us but
she did it Her untime ly death just before
Christmas left me holding her Christmas
'gift that I had not mailed ye~ Another lesson learned through sorrow.
The Old Testament references to gifts

are usually about bribes. Most of the ~ew
Testament references are about God's gifts
to us. what we shoul d do with them. or
about giving to the chu rch. We all have at
least one gift to give but many are not using
their gift How many vacanci es are there in
your church fo r a teacher or worker' right
now? What is y~ur gift?
As far as Christmas is concerned let us
start right now, keep a list. and pray dai ly
for the lord's leadership in how we ~se ou r
gifts and in how we use next Christmas fo r
his glory. Have you started your Christmas
shopping yetl
Mary Lou Hea rd is a me mber of North
l ittle Rock Park Hill Church, where he r hu5band, C.1ry, is pastor. A mother of three, 5he
hu a degree in home economics and edua tion.

..
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Hot Springs couple to be medical wo rke rs in Nigeria
RICH 10 D, Va. -

Dr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond E. Peeples of Hot Sprinas were
named spoclal project medical worken by
the Southern Baptist Foreian Mission Board
dunna 1ts Decembt>r meeting in Richmond.
Va.
They will ao to i&e<li>. w~ he will be
a physicion and she will be a church and
home worke< They a"' members of First
Coorch of Hot Sprinas. where until recently
Peep~~ wodced a.s an anesthesioloaist in
prwlte J)f41ctice..
Born and "'"red in Arkadelphia. Peeples
is the son of the,late Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peeples, forme<ly of Malvern. He attended
Ouachita Baptist University and the Unlve<sity of Arkansas at little Rock. He completed his medical ""idency at Charity
Hospital of louisiana in ew Orleans.
Peeples Se<ved in the U.S. Air Force and
avy, and has worked as an anesthesiofo-

gist at Hillcrest Medical Center, Tulsa.
Okla. In Hot Sprinas. he has been associated with SL Joseph's Mercy Medical
Center and Ouachita Memorial Hospital.
Born and reared in North little Rock.
Mrs. Peeples, the fonner Bonnie Boatman,
i.s the daughter of ,Mrs. Flueretta Boatman
of that city, and the late Andrew C. Boat·
man.
She received the bachelor of aru degree
from Ouachita &aptist Untversity. She has
worked as a church secretary in North little
Rock and copy writer ir Little Rock. During
her college years she served as a Ba ptist
Student Union summer missionary in Arkansas.
·
The Peeples have three grown child ren.
A special project medica l worker Is a
physicia.n. dentisl nurse, or paramedic who
volunteers to help meet critical needs in
missions locations overseas for one year.

Boyce announces class schedules
The schedules for Boyce Bible School's

January and third terms have been announced by Director Ralph W. Davis.
The two classes offered during the lanuary \ Ji 1982 term are " How to under·
stand and study the Bible," &-10:30 p.m.,
Jan 8, 15 and 22, taught by Davis; and
" Romans," 8 a.m.-12:30 p.m.. Jan. 9, 16 and
23, tauaht by Clyde Glazener.
The school's third term is set for Jan. 29March 20, 1962. Classes scheduled for Fr~
days durin& the tenn are " Orientation to
study and ministry" (OSOOl &-7:55 p.m..
tau&ht by w. T. Holland; " Coorch public r.,.
lations" (0848l &-7:55 p.m., taught by Jimmie Sheffield; and .. New Testament survey,

part 3"' (0560 C). 8:20-10:15 p.m ., taught by
L L Collins. Assembly will meet from 8 to
8:15 p.m.

4

Saturday classes are "Crowing an evan.
gelistic and ministering church" (0656),
7:45-9:40 a.m.. taught by Larry MaddO><;
"Old Testament survey, part 3" (0520 C).
10:15 a.m. to 12:10 p.m .. taught by W. T.
Holland; and " Introduction to music"
(0870l 1 2:5(}.2:45 p.m.. taught by Peggy
Pearson. Chapel is scheduled for9:45-10:15
a.m.
Registration for the " J" term will be Jan.
8, 1982,4-6 p.m., and for the third term , Jan.
29, 1982. ~p. m. Books will be sold at both
registration times . Classes mee t in the educational annex. Central Baptist Hos pital.
Little Rock.
For more informat ion about Boyce. con-

tact Ralph Davis. 2121 North Van Bure n St.
little Rock, Ark . 72207.

Music auditions set by Ouachita
ARKADELPHIA- Music scholarship au-

ditions for incoming freshmen and other
new students for the 1932 fall semester at
Ouachita Baptist University will be held
Jan. 25-26 in Mabee Fine Arts Center at the
University, according to Dr. William Tra,..
tham, dean of the Ouachita School of Mu-

sic..
Auditions will be for music major schol·

arships, band scholarships, and accompa-

nist work granLS.
Meals and lodging on campus are complimentary for registrants. There are no fees
associated with the audi tions.
Persons interesting in a udition ing should
send for a reservation application from Dr.
Trantham at O BU, Box 789 or call (501)
246-4531 , Exl 129. All applications should
be returned to Dr. Trantham by Jan. 18.

Texas newspaper ta ped for blind
DALlAS (BP) -

Bqinning in January,

blind Texas Baptists will receive their copy
of the Baptist Standar<t journal of the Baptist General Convention of T e:xa.s, on tape.
Through a special arrangement between
the Standard and the church m inistries section of the BCCT. a cassette tape will be
prov;ded f..,. of charge to the blind.
The ta~ will be narrated by Carl Singer,

OBU releases 'view book'
The student recru itment effort at Ouachita
Baptist University has been aided b y the recent arrival of what recruiters refer to as a
" view book," depicting college life. The new
12 page book includes color photographs of
the campus and student life along with a
commentary on the school and its program.
It replaces one that has been used for the
past three years by Ouachita recruiters. The
new book 's cover is made of heavy purple
stock with reverse lettering and a color photograph window fea turing Gary Arnold, a
sophomore from Arkadelphia, and Marcia
Ramirez. a sophomore from Arkadelphia
and the reigning Miss OBU. International
Graph ics, Inc. of Little Rock was the printer.
Persons desiring a ftee copy should contact
the Admissions Counseling office at Ouachita.

manager of KCBI radio station, and will
cc;mtain unedited readings of " a va riety of
the most prominent articles" from eac h
week's newspaper, says Robert Parris h of
the BCCT church ministties section.
Texas is the fourth Baptist convention to
begin such a service for the blind. South
Carolina began the program about two
years ago, and now North Carolina and Arkansas provide such a taped newspaper.

Southern receives $50,000
Southern Baptist Coll ege has received a
SSO.OOO contribu tion from Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Wilson of Pilot Point. Texas.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wilson are membe rs of
Pilot Point' s Calvary Church, where Southe rn President D. Jack Nicholas was pastor
from 1961 to 1963.
A vete ran of World War I, Wilson was a
rai lroad employee and has been active in
Polled He reford ranching.

Child abuse seminar set
SCAN Volunteer Service Inc. (Suspected
Child Abuse and Neg lect) wi ll sponsor a
training Jan . 13 and 14 for persons interest·
ed in volunteering their time to work with
families who have a child abuse prob lem.
The training will provide information o n
the dynamics of c hild abuse. child management and development and observations
0f1 human behavior. There will also be a
panel of parents who have received he lp
with a child abuse problem.
The training will be at Pu laski Heights
United Methodis Church from 9 a .m. to
3:30 p.m. For more information, includi ng
registration, call the SCAN office at
371·2773 .
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SBC datelines
Baptists must 'come to grips' with humanism, philosopher urges
by Marv Knox
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (BP) -

Contemporary

Christians must "come to grips" with hu·
manism if they expect to speak to today's
world, Baptist philosopher Ric ha rd B. Cunningham told students and faculty members of Southern Baptist Theological Semj..
nary.
" Humanism is among the most pervasive
and influential universa l ideologies of the
twentieth century - at least in the Western

world," said Cunningham, professor of
Christian philosophy a t the seminary.
He said it permeates most areas of contemporary life and culture and involves
people who conscious ly consider the issue

and call themselves humanists, as well as
"vast numbers of people who live by hu·

manist values. although they may not at·
tach the labe l to themselves."
Cun ningham identified two major divi·
sions of humanistic belief. " naturalist ic!
sec ular" and " religious." each wilh varia·
tions.
" The heart of humanism is its emphasis
upon the dignity and worth of hu'man be-ings and their equa l va lu e as individua ls."
Cunningham explained. All forms of humanism stress the importance of human
life, human responsibility and potential. the
power of human reason to solve problems,

good and happiness for all humans and
concern for social justice. he said.
" It is evident that many Christians would
share a number of these commitments and
some Christians all of them, although any
particular Christian might interpret them
more within a theistic context." he said. " If
that is true, then obviously there is some
common ground between Christianity and
sec ular humanism."
Nevertheless, the Christian faith takes
issue with the naturalistic assumptions of
secular hum anism. Cunningham said. He
claimed secula rfnaturalistic humanism
fails to provide a " persuasive world view"
which can justify its pos it ion and provide
motivation for implementing iL
He ca lled for Christians to "resist the
naturalistic world view and principles of
secu lar huma nism and bring a reasoned crttique to the radica ll y secu lar position"
while also affirming " a range of huma nist
va lues that we share in common with all
huma nisms, including secula r humanism ."
Contending that a true humanism must
define human life in terms of a re lation to
Cod, Cunningham said the Christian faith
provides a better framework for humanist
values than does secular human ism. and it
also provides a more dynamic m~tivating

and sustaining power to act on behalf of
humanity.
Christianity surpasses secular/naturalis-tic humanism on several speci fic poinu. he
explained. For instance, Christianity has a
" defensible basis" for affirming the va lue
and dignity of humanity, for iu views humans as the " focal point of the whole
created o rder" who " distinctively embody
the image of Cod." Further, Christianity
holds hope for life beyond, placing hu man
life and death in a unique perspective and
offering hope for ,an eventual balancing of
good and evil.
But Cunningham cautioned that Christians must realize they live in a pluralistic
society. Therefore. they must c~xist with
people who-hold other viewpoinu while advOca ting the distinctive Christian under·
sta nding of. hUman life and value.
3. The best.l>~is \{or that is for the Christian
ctutrch to;f.levelop a policy that " involves
the acceptahce ·(;I a broad set of humanist
Va lues as the ~mon ground for life t~
gcther.'' he 'said.
" There is a theological imperative to af·
firm human values within a cultural plura~
ism, for Cod has unmistakeablv said 'yes'
to human beings and to the value of life .
Christians can do no less."

BBI 'gains accreditation, Mid-America turned down
DALLAS (BP) - Baptist Bible Institute,
Graceville. Fla., has received full accredita·
tion from the Sou thern Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS).
Joseph P. DuBose, president of the Flori·
da Baptis t Convention-supported Bibleschool. was notified acc reditation had been
granted while attending the ann ual SACS
meeting in Dallas.
To be accredited, a school must meet
stringen t guidelines concerning academic
requirements, fiscal policies. the gove r·
nance of the school and the institution's
physical planL · Once accredited, its studenu may transfer course credi ts to anot~
e r accredited sc hool.
" We're elated," said DuBose, noting the
acc reditatiOn will be "a boon to the
school." DuBose said the seven-and-a-half
yea r quest for acc reditation has a lready
'' bee n a process which has stiengthened
our enti re program."
Acc reditation will help the Bible institute
reach more stude nts, said DuBose, and has
a lready " lifted the morale of students an?
faculty - recognizing the quality of the•r
work ."
At the same SACS meeting. Mid-America
Baptist TheOlogical Se minary of Memphis,
Te nn.. an independent seminary with
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strong ties to seve ral Southern Baptist
chu rches, was turried down for full accredttation by the association's Comm ission o n
Colleges. ·
John Floyd, academ ic vice president of
the seminary, said he was " aghast" that the
commission refused to e ndorse the sc hool's
request for accreditation.
The seminary has been in candidate sta·
tus - an intermediate step to full accredttation - for five years. After making appltcation for full acc redita tion, the school was
visited by' a evaluation team appointed by
SACS. "T hey seemed well plea sed," reca lled floyd. , .
Officials of the seminary were then invited to appear before the SACS Commit·
tee on Standards at the Dallas meeting. Ex·
pecting a n affirmative response to their application, the seminary officials instead r~
ceived notice of the denial of full accredttation by the Commission on Colleges.
"We fee l we met all the standa rds of ac·
cred itation," said the disappointed Floyd.
"We responded quickly and effective ly to
all the requests made by the visiting team ."
The Commission on Colleges. comprised
of several representatives from each state
of the Southern Association, has no t yet informed the school as to why they turned

down the request for accreditation.
"We understand there were some {on the
commission) who spoke out agair\st us,"
said Floyd.
The seminary has chosen to make an appeal to an Appeals Board to be appointed
w ithin the next 30 days. After the board is
appointed, Mid-America will have 60 days
to argue iu case.
''We should know something by next
spring." said Floyd, adding. " We feel they
will let us know why we were turned down
so we can respond."
If the appeal should fall, the seminary
will remain' in candidate status and will reapply for full acc red itcltion next year, saki
Floyd.
At the same SACS meeting. several Baptist educational institutions received "reaf·
firmat ion" o f their accreditation: Houston
Baptist Un ivers ity, louisiana Colleae.
Southwestern Bapti.st Theological Sem~
nary, Stetson University and the SteUon
College of Law.
(The six seminaries owned and ·operated
by the Southern Baptist Conventio(, are•c·
credited by reaional accrediting aitencies,
· such as the Southern Association of Col-leges and Schools; the Association of Theological Schools; and, in some cases, by the
National Association of Schools of Music.}

SBC datelines
Board upgrades 'inadequate foreign missionary pensions
>J

by Robert O ' Brien

'

RICHMQ, 0 . Va (BP) - The FO<eign
Mwion Board took fmal action on .a rev;s~ pension plan which upgrades inadequate retirement benefits for Sou them Bap-

upgrades long-term disa bility and death
benefits for career missionaries and missionary associates and continu es the
board's full pen.sion contribution for a
tist m&Ssionaries overseas and mi\liY of the d isabled missionary until retirement The
mWionaries who previously retfted Of re- missionary would draw SO percent of comsigned.
• ~ . . . pensation bef'l.vee n the date of disablement
'The board. which endO<Sed the ~v plan
and the beginning o f normal ret ireme nt
in principle at its October meeting: a~ be{l€!fits. plus medical and other benefits.
T-he new pension plan, unde r which the
proved it in deta il at the Dectmbe{
meeting The pla.t goes into effect Jan. 1. board will begin contribu ting to each missionary's pension three years af ter appoint1982.
The new plan will increa e cost o f the
ment. also gives c redits for all years served
and removes the sti'arp reduction for time
board's pension contribution for career misserved short of a fixed sta nda rd, Crawley
sionaries and missionary associates from
said.
S1 2 million per year in 1981 to S3 7 mill ion
Since final pension of a mi.ssionary curper year in 1982
Fu nds to cover improved pension con-rently serving will h inge on how many
tnbutions became available because of i~ dollars in pension contributions and ear~
creased overall giving of Southern Baptist.
ings are in his or her account at the time of
the victOJY last year in Congress which retirement. no exact fi nal re tirement figure
saved nearly S1 million in U.S. income tax can be given fo r ac tive missionaries.
on milsionary salaries and improved invest·
But a fina l figure ca n be given for eac h
former missionary The upgraded plan i~
ment •ncome
The new plan w1ll bnng contributions to eludes provisions which will make a signif j..
the pensions of the current missionary cant difference in the pensions of many
currently retired and r~ig ned missionaries.
force into line with the minimum 10 percent of compensation per year recOmFor exa mp le. an emeritus missionary
mended by the Southern Baptist Annuity coup le appointed at age 32 and se rving 33
Board for personnel of churches and years to age 65 has received o nly ~ a
denomtnational organizations.
month That sa me couple, with upgraded
The funds will be managed by the benefits, will now d raw S844.80 a month,
Southern Baptist Annuity Board, which according to Johnson. A si ngle or widowed
already handles pension funds fO< 80.446 emeri tus missionary in that category would
active and retired employees of many increase fro m S320 to S495 a month.
Southern Baptist churches and orga nizaAn emeritus missionary couple who se rvtions. ii"\Ciuding the home office staff of the ed 25 years to age 65 would increase from
'
S-480 to S640, Johnson said, while a single
Foreign Miss ion Board.
The plan. which provides missionaries a or widowed emeritus missionary in that
ret:trement program transferable among range would inc rease from S320 to S375 per
other Southern Baptist organizations and month.
churches, will place each missionary · for
Crawley said pension a mounts for former
the first time under a sepa rate retirement missiona ries will be computed o n an i~
account w ith the Annu ity Board, according dividual basis and pensions for missiona ries
to FMB officials Carl W. Johnson, treasurer, who overlap the old and new plans will be
and \Vinston Crawley, vice president for coordinated.
planning.
The new plan includes benefit imUnder the previous plan. emeritus mis- provements for the majority of those who
sionary couples who served for 25 years have previously served as foreign misand until age 65 would draw on ly a max- sionaries, but Johnson and Crawley ide~
imum of S-480 a month. That amount was tified two categories of former missionaries
the ceiling. even if they served beyond 25 who will get no benefit under the new plan:
years. It dropped off sharply to a maximum (1) for mer missionaries who rdigned before
of S216 a month if the couple resigned 1968 and prior to age 40 go no benefits
anytime before age 65.
then and will get none now; (2) former misBesides pension provisions, the Foreign sionaries who res igned with less than 10
years'
service will get th&- same pension
Mission Board has previously paid most of
the medical costs for emeritus missionaries under both pla ns.
and will continue to do so. early all misUnder the new plan, missionaries will resionaries also are in the Social Security pro- tai n all pension contributions from the
gram and receive Social Security benefits.
Fore ign Mission Board, eve n if ca lled to
A feature of the new pension plan another area of service. They also may opt
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to take ea rly re tireme nt beginning at age 62
a nd on comple tion of 25 years' service.
Annuity Board President Oa rold . H.
Morgan expressed exciteme nt at the
board's opportunity to expand its efforts to
serve the needs of missiona ries and noted
that ..i ndividual missionaries a lso may make
personal contributions to the pension pla n
to further strengthe n future retirement i~
come.

HMB appoints 40
to mission service
ATLANTA (BP) - The execu tive committee of the Southern Baptist Ho me Mission
Board appointed 40 persons to mission se rvice during the ir December meeting in Atlanta.
Included a re three missiona ries, 12 mis·
sionary associates. 23 named to receive
church pastora l assistance and two fo r
languase pastoral assistance.

1982 World's Fair
Knoxville, Te nnessee
Accommoc:lations with kitchens ~vc114ble
for 2 lo 40 people
Cont.>ct :

Roberts World Tours
Rt. 5, Box 107
Seymour, Tennessee 37865

615-573-5632
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SBC datelines
SBC seminary enrollment passes 10,000 first t ime
by Norman Jameso n
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) -

A modest 2.&

perce nt increase a t Southern Baptists' six
theological seminaries pushed total enrollment to more than 10,<XXl for the f irst time.

Includ ing the 509 enroll ed in non-c redit
courses, campus enrollm ent in a ll cat~
gories for the fall1961 terms is 10,058, up
251 over fall 1980, according to statistics

released by the seminaries.
Enrollment in courses expec ted to lead

to gradu ate degrees, as reported Oct 1 to
the AssociatioO of Theological Schools. is
9,298, up 2.9 percent over the 9,033 report·
ed last yea r. ATS statist ics show the rem ainde r enro lled in associ ate or diploma programs.
Enrollment a t the 192 seminaries report·
ing to ATS was 50,559, an increase of 1.9
percent accord ing to Marvin Taylor, ATS
statisticia n. The 192 reporting semi nari es is
a ne t loss of one over last year because two
Catholic semin aries closed thei r doors and
liberty Baptist Seminary joined ATS as a n
associa te me mber.
Southern Bapti st seminaries accou nt for
16.4 perce nt of the e nro llment in semtnaries in the U.S. In 1960. SBC enro llme nt
accounted fo r 16.2 percent of en ro llments
overall.

Sou thweste rn Baptist Theological Sem ina ry in ForfWorth, Texas. e njoyed the largest nume rical increase among sse sem tnari es with 138, showing a n increase for the
17th consecutive yea r and putting their
total at 3,934, including 97 non-credit stu.
dents.

Golden Gate Baptist Theologica l Semina ry in Mill Va ll ey, Calif., realized the
grea test percen tage growth. Its inc rease to
628 in a ll programs from 590 was 6.4 percent.
Two seminaries, New Orleans and Midwestern, suffe red slight decreases. New Or·
leans dropped seven to 1,341 including 103
non-credit students and Midwestern in Kansas City, dropped eight to 520 including 38
non-c redi t students.
Enrollment a t Southeastern Baptist Theo logica l Seminary in Wake Forest. N.C., increased 22 to 1,266 in all programs, which
incl udes no non-credit students.
Southern Seminary in 'Louisvill e, Ky.,
continues as the second la rgest sse seminary with a gain of 68 students to 2,367, including 248 non-credit Of the six SBC seminaries, Southe rn's student body con tains
the largest percentage of bo th non-credit
and women students.
The 248 non-c redit students is 10.5 percen t of the reported student body. twice
the average among sse semina ries in that
ca tegory, primari:y because of 208 in evening division courses.
Southern's wome n compose 26.2 pe rcent
of the student body com pared to the six
seminary average of 19.2 percent The 67
women at Midwestern compose o nl y 12.9
percent of the student body, the sse low.
In the ATS sta tis tics from 192 seminaries.
11 ,683 wo me n compose 23.1 perce nt oft~
tal enro llme nt. a jump from their 21 .8 per·
ce nt sha re in 1980 and their 10.2 percent

share in 1972.
Female e nrollment at other SBC semtnaries is 651 at Southwestern, 16.6 percent
of total enrollment 168 at Southeastern,
13.2 percent; 300 at New Orleans, 22.4 perce nt; and 121 at Colden Gate. 19.3.
The six seminaries graduated 2.282 stu.
dents between Oct 1, 1980 and Oct 1,
1981 . That total includes Southwestern.
843; Southeastern, 285; Southern, 576; New
Orleans, 338; Midwestern, 108: and Colden
Gate, 132.

Enrollment this fall measured in full-time
equivalency in sac seminaues is 8,077.
According to ATS statistics, the average
seminary size in the U.S. is 263. With Southe rn Baptists supporting four of the five largo
est seminaries, the average size of their six
is 1,676.
By comparison, the 48 Catholic sem tnaries in the U.S. this fall enrolled 5,760 stu.
dents; nine Episcopal semina ries enrolled
1,072; seven lutheran Church in America
semina ries enrolled 1.430 and six United
Presbyterian seminaries enrolled 3,208, of
which 1,300 are doctor of ministry students.
SOC semina ries double their outreach
through their cooperative effort In the Sem·
inary External Education DivisiOn, which
this yea r enrolled 10,347 students in 401
seminary extension centers and through the
indepe ndent study inst itute.
The centers are in 40 states, West Germany, Cuba and Diego Ga rcia, an island in
the Indian Ocean. Independent study stu.
dents live in a ll 50 states, Puerto Rico, Oi_s.
trict of Columbia and in 19 o the r count ries.

'Reasonable doubf test not required to prove obsceni ty
by Sian Hastey
WASHINGTON (BP) -

The U.S. Su-

preme Court has ruled that juries in obscenity cases do not have to apply the " beyond
a reasonabl e doubt" standard when deli~
c rating whether the material s are obscene.
States may require the standard in civil
cases involv ing obscene mate rials if they so
choose, but " tha t choice is solely a matte r
of sta te law." the high court held in an onsighed 6-3 opinion. The federal constitu.
tion, the majority said, does no t require
such a standard.
Santa Ana, Calif., officials brought the
appea l after a tria l court imposed the beyond-reasonable-doubt requirement on a
jury hearing a case involving 17 fi lms
shown a t a local theater. Applying the standard, the jury concluded that 11 of the 17
were obscene beyond a reasonable doubt,
while four we re noi obscene. It was un able
to reach a verdict on the other two.

January 7, 1982

Fo llowi ng the dec ision, the City of Santa
Ana filed a cros_s.appea/, arguing in a California appea ls cou rt that the beyond-reasonabl~doubt standa rd is genera ll y recogni zed to appl y to criminal, not civi l cases.
But the state cou rt upheld the jury findi ng.
In reversi ng the Ca lifornia panel, the
high court majority declared that the Su.
preme Cou rt " has never required the ' b~
yond a reasonab le doubt' standa rd to be
app lied in a civ il case." Two other standards of proof, "preponderance of evidence" employed in most civil cases a nd
the more ra re ly applied " clear and convinc·
ing" standard, have traditionally been used
in civil cases, the court e laborated.
Three justices dissented, includ ing William J. Brennan Jr. a nd Thurgood Marshall ,
who decla red that the Constitution requires
a strict sta nd ard of proof when Fi rst
Amendment rights a re at stake.

Justice John Paul Stevens also objected,
say ing he found it "distressing'' that the
court would conside r " novel questions of
this character so easy as no t eve n to merit
argument." He a lso expressed surprise" to
find the court reac hing out to decide such a
question when its jurisdiction to do so is
doubtfu l" and when no conflic t on the issue exists in lower courts.
Although the majority ruli ng may he lp
loca l officials in the regulation of obscene
materia ls by sending them a clea r signa l
that the beyoncf. r ea.sonabl~doub t sta ndard
does not have to be applied to determine
obscenity, observers believe it does not pe rceptibly alter the high cou rt's ba.sic view of
obscenity.
That view, a nnounced in 1973, states
that loca l communities may gene rall y decide for themse l v~s what constitutes o~
scenity.
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GREEK ISLAND/NEW TESTAMENT CRUISE
HOSTED BY J . EVERETT SNEED
WITH THREE SOUTHWESTERN PROFESSORS .
from $2199/New York (Departing July 11)
Join Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary professors. Dr. Lacoste Munn. Dr.
Will iam Tolar. Ur. Jack T erry and ABN editor
J . Everett Sneed on an extensive
cruise/pilgrimage to the cities of Paurs epistl es.
COMPLETE DAY-BY-DAY ITINERARY

DAY 1: FLY USA/ATHENS - Cru1se
members are welcomed aboard our jet
lof a comfortable and exc1ttng lhght to
Athens Enjoy hearty meals alolt

DAY 5 : SEAi PERGAM UM- Sleep late.
No mormng call as we cruise down the
Oardenetles enroute to Pergamum. We
arrive following lunch lor our vls1 t to this
famous Biblical site. The Church ol Pergamum is mentioned in the AevolatJon. It
wn Here that parch ment was mvented.

!~~dE~b::cf:~.,=~~:~

DAY 2 : ATHEN S/ SH I P - On arnval tn
Athens we QUICkly pass through CUS·
toms and tmmqahon We con11nue by
motorcoach to see thtS famous ctty w1th
emphaSls on the Acropohs. As tmle per.

were devek)ped at Pe rga mum and we
see the theatre, sacred tunnel and hos·
p1tal cells and excavatiOns of the acropo.
lis and the Temple of Asclep1us.

~~;a~h:~tt1~ ~~e ~~~~~ v~~th0~

DAY 6: EPH ESUS/ PATMOS - Today
we vis1t one olthe grea test s1ghts m the

P1raeus and tx»ard our f'Oatlng hotel

DAY 3: AT SEA/PH ILI PPI - Thts morning we arrrve at thlS quatnt Northern
1

~:,,:~~~~~~~u~ 53! ~~~
8

ttnpnsoned. We see the e.ocavat10ns ol
the o ty. the market ~ace . arena and
pnson. Relax thts anemoon onboard sh1p

as we sail through the Dardenelles enroute to Istanbul.
MY 4 : ISTANBUL- This momulQ we
amve into this mystenous c1ty ol h1story
and intrigue. Our exciting tour includes
V\Sits to the Blue Mosque. Topkapt, St
Soph~a and the H1ppodrome. famous
sites ol Constantinople. We'll also stop
fol a VtSII to the world-renowned Covered

=~
=~ ~:'~be~~~~~
bargajn for every kind of merchandise
imaginable

~~!~~~~t~~ ~r~a.rble~~~:soJsih~ ~~~ ~!
0

of Diana (Artemis) - one ol the Seven
\\londers of the Anc1ent \\lorld, the vast.
magnificen t rUins ol one of the most
importa nt cit1es of anc1ent Asia Mmor.
still undergoing excavation.
DAY 7: CRETEISANTO RIN I - We arnve 1n the ea rly morning at CR ETE , the
ISland known as Caphtor (Deut. 2:23)
and associated with Paul's Journeys (Acts
27). Crete was the bnlliant center olthe
flourishing Minoan civilization (25(».1 200
B.C.). Our vtSit1ncludes KNOSSOS. capt.
tal ol the Minoan antiquities. lri the aher·
noon, we sail to SAN TORINI. an island
of volcanic ash rising 600 feet out of the
Aegean Sea . Transportation to the top is
by donkey, and the view is breath-taking.
Some behove this is the region of the
lost continent of Atlan tis.

For a brochure and reservations contact J .
Everen Sneed by writing to CRUISE , P.O.
BOX 552 , little Rock, Ark., 72203 or
telephoning (501) 376--4791. You may also
want to anend a complimentary luncheon
detailing this trip on January 26th at
Bearing Cross Bapti st Church . Contact J .
Everett Sneed for details and reservations.
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DAY 8: RHODES -

As we approach

Rhodes, we are reminded of the 100-foot

Colossus of Rhodes - the sun god
Holies in bronze - on e of the Seven
Wonders of the Anc ient World, whic h

~~~~~~s ~~~-e~~~~~e ~a~c:,e~~ ~::sa
1

part of t he Knights' lonilications. Ramble
afoot through the splendid Gate into the
city and to the Street oft he Knights. the

Palace of tho Grand Master, and the
Hospital of the Knights. now a museum .
En}oy the bargains in Ahodian Ponery in
the picturesque bazaars. Enjoy relaxing

ice cream and collee af one of the
sidewalk cafes. Enjoy this quainl. relax'" 9 atmosphere until our late sailing.

DAY 9 : CYPRUS - This morning we
arrive at Uma ssol. We visit the Kotossl
Castle erected by the Knights of 5 1. J ohn
of Jerusalem. Curium. the Roman Stadtu m and the Sanctuary ol Apollo. It was
on the Cyprus that St Paul stopped on
his first Journey (Acts 13:5) with Bar·
nabas and John Mark . We sail at lunch
t1me and have the rest of the day for
relaxation.
DAY
10:
HAIFAIQALIL EEIJERU·
SALEM - Today we arrive at tho port of
Haifa and transfer to the Galilee region
of Israel. Included in our tour is a visit to
Nazareth, Tiberias, the Sea of Galilee,
the Jordan River and Capernaum. High·
lighting the day' s activities will be a boat
nde on the Sea of Galiloe. We drive. to
Jerusalem to our hotel and overnight.

~~~ ~~~r~Tn~~~;;;f!~~ i~i'l~io~

their early morning flight. Those continu·
lng their stay in Israel. begin their visit to
~~:.:. ~ l e m with a walking tour of the 0 !.-t

With optional extenaloM to
Israel (4 "Days) Petra / Jer011h
and Coiro I Luxor
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Lessons for living
International Lesson

Life and Work

Bible Book

Jes us as servant

How God leads his people

by Denn is M . Dodson, Monticello First
Church
Basic puQges: Mallhew 12:15-21 ; Luke
22:24-27; John 13:1-16; Philippi•ns 2:5-8.
Foul pas,.ges: Luke 22:24-27; John 13:1·7,
12·15
BaJic truth: To recognize that Jesus, the
lord, \US • servant and to respond to his

by Ralph W. Davis, Pul.uki Heights Church,
Lillie Rode

The· disciples' crisis
of awareness

ull to live ucording to his eumple.
1. From Philippians 2:5-11 we learn about

Jesus' attitude which caused him to empty
himself of his eternal and equa l existence
with God, the Father to live as a man and. to
give his life for m an . For that humble and

sacrificial service, God. the Father exalted
him as lord of all.
2. Mauhew 12:15-21 indicates the a~
preach Jesus took for that life of service by
quoting Isa iah 42:1-4. Jesus served in sj..
fence, not wanting attention or applause,
but wanting only to show compassion and
to ca re for those in need. This he did in
sile nt submission to his oppressors.
3. The means for greatness can be determined in luke 22:24-27. Jesus as lord
took a position among men as a servant
that was a sharp contrast to what the world
was experiencing about lordship. The desire
of his discip les for the primary position
with him had become a problem. Jesus
pointed out to the m that this was the prac·
tice of the Gentiles and was not to be the
purpose of his disciples. The position he
had taken as a servant demonstrated Cod's
plan for greatness and it ought to be the
pattern his disciples followed.
4. The model for greatness is shown in
John 13:1·7, 12·15. Jesus while aware of his
advent authority, ascension and the acknowledgment of his lordship by his dis-ciples demonstrates to them what he
meant by calling himself a servant By
washing the disciples' feet. a menial task of
a household serva nt he took an im mediate
and present opportunity to illustrate his remarks on becoming great through service
to others.

Basic pasQge: 1 Corinthi.t ns l . Foa l pas.sages: 1 Corinthians 2:1-7, 10:.16
Buic truth: A Christio~n's highest alto~in
ment is to uquire the mind of Christ, which
is made possible o nl y by the l eo~dership of
the Holy Spirit.

1. An example of how Cod leads his pe~
pie is seen in the life of Paul. His faith was
· found in Cod's power, not in the wisdom of
man. His message did not consist of sophis-ticated oratory or clever reasoning but of
Jesus Christ and him crucified. Paul did not
bear witness to his own power but to Cod's
power which came through his surrender to
the Holy Spirit
2. Cod C<'n use weak human beings in his
service. Our power as Christian witnesses is
not in our own wisdom, insight. education
or abi lity. The Christian distinctive is ser·
vantship, not 'lordship; fa ith fulness, not ex·
cellence; the power of Cod's Spirit not
skil lful words of man's wisdom. We must
depend on the Spirit of Cod. not on the
spi rit of the world. Our limitations, how·
ever, must be followed by our confidence
in the power.of Cod.
3. The goal of the Christian is to have the
m ind of Christ This is Ch ristian maturity.
The unspiritual or natu ral man does not
have the ability to understand spiritual reality, which Cod revea ls in Christ and makes
real in the life of the believer. He has the
spirit of the world. O n the other hand, the
mature Christian possesses the mind of
Christ by opening his life to the rea lity of
faith. Our goal should be maturity, not superiority. The mind of Christ is true wisdom
and is made posSible only by the Spirit of
Christ.
Thk '-"- .... ~r-n~lt b.oMd 001 1M Ul.- ucf Woo\ C'urriollu,.
lot So61"-n 1~1 ~ COf"'ri&N lr, !toe ~~y khoof
to.Md of ttw So6iltwno l~ptha C_........., AI rfatm
UMdb.,P"'"""'"-.

"ONCE SAVED,
ALWAYS SAFE"

Hughes pew cushions

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Roulo 2, Box 158A
Gurdon, Arl<. 71743
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n.b book bu fow dlapt.rn: " A CWid o( Ood Cu
""'- • t.o.t;'" " A OaDcl of Ood ShoUt U.C Hoi)',"
' 's....d ,..,.. Do Sa" ud " ......I HappeN WMa a
SmdadoOATbilud,......tWt
book. PLUS fow ocb.-n; "WlMII 1 PWw Worid
.......... , . ._ , Kdl and SLIYi tbl," •.,.,.. 8-.d
Hope ol ·Oritt'• ldw11" and "Do w.. U¥t Alw
Dladlf., ~Bible_..,., ALL"" boob
for.,.SUI)!Sclldlbitldud•dollulliAwhll,.,....
..... ud 1441-. 10:

...,.,..,.swl..

Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For free estimate call collect

Thk ..-_ lrU'-'>t It b.oMd Ofl ltw liW. 1-'- 1W,. for
Southern l•ptlll d"'"hft. '""''~'by ttw ~'I' khool bo.ttd
of ttw Soultwt• l~ritt c--t'-. An rfthllr~ UM<II by

"""""'"*' ............

Tht~tfu'""""ilb.t-"OflttwiM_..tioNIIibk l for ChrirtWI t.-n ...... Ulllbtll Stntt.. (Opyfl&ht by !toe lrltftN.
tioNI Coundl o l f duutloft. UMd by P"'...ruion.

We believe we can
save your church money

by Tommy Robertson, libefly Association
Buic passage: Matthew 16:1J..17:27. Fool
p.tssages: Matthew 16:14-21 ; 17:1·5.
Buic truth: It is common for us to he01r
what we want to hea r and not listen to tHe
truth. Beuuse of this we miss the truth too
often and pursue a mist01ken course.
1. The apostles were beginning to see the
truth, but were unwilling to accept the lm·
plications for their lives. They had come to
accept Jesus as the Messiah, the Son of
Cod. but were still holding on to their concept of a political ruler who would over·
throw the Roman domination They did not
want to accept the possibility of Jesus'
death even though he had repeated ly told
them it was comi ng. We must be willing to
not only accept the truth, but apply it to
ou r living.
2. The re ligious leaders heard the truth,
but utterly refused to believe it Before
thei r very eyes was eternal tru th, but they
saw him as an impostor. When they heard
him speak their thinking was so clouded
they became angry and plotted to kill him
and stop his influence. We must be very
carefu l, under the guidance of God, to rec·
ognize truth whe n we see it and accept it
The depth of our f ahh too often leaves
much to be desired. After the uansfigura·
tion Jesus came down from the mountain
to find his disciples unable to hea l a young
lad brought to them. The Ma.ster healed
him and then proceeded to state their fail·
ure was due to their la ck of prayer and fast·
ing. They had walked with him for month.s
and had seen the confidence Jesus had in
the Father, but their faith had not grown
very much. We should not just talk about
faith , but learn to have real confidence in
the lord in everyday life.

BAPTISMAL
POOLS

FIBERGLASS
C/IURCII PRODUCTS

i

JOHN L. BRAY, ~t.AR
P.O. Box 11
Lektlend, .Fiorld 33802
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Your state convention at work
The key is 43, a net gain of one per yea r
for every 43 enrolled.

Cot it?
Yes!
The key is 43. to•

unday School
£1'0\\th IS spoken of,

written

about ,

dreamod of, hoped
ilnd planned for in
many different ways.
But. 43 1 the key to
our thmking in Man-

Three conventions to meet
for conference

about Sunday
choolgrowt h for the

next fou r years
Hatfield

Well. now stay wuh
me. 4) is the key as related to the Southern
Bapnst Convention goal of reachtng a total
of e1ght and one-half million en rolled by
the end of 1985.
St1ll w1th m~ Yes, but not fully informed
as yet. I'm sure.
Forty-three 1s the key because th ~ is the
base number ~u•red to calcula te the annual net gain of one, 1f the goal is to be
reached. In other words, a church must

gain one new member each year through
1985 fcx every 43 enrolled in Sunday
School (1980 enrollment.). This is only a
gain of fiVe in five years.
Much too easy, most folks would say.
Aaf'M'd. but th•s is the basic formula. Tbe

real requirement

lS

H.ttfield, direc-

Evangelism

as

Why 431

l<~wson

for every church. every

one of the 1,234 churches to do its proportionate part.
The key is what!
43

The theme of the
Joint Evangelis m
Conference will be
" Evangelism , Every
Christian's Task" . The
on ly hope to reach
Arkansas for Christ is

for every child of
Cod to become involved in sharing Jesus. This conference
will begin at 1:30 p.m ..
Jan. 25. at Pa rk Hill

Shell

Chu<eh of Nonh little Rock.
There will be th ree Baptist conventions
participating in this confere nce. They a re
the Consolidated Missionary Baptist State
Convention, with President P. J. James; the
Regular Arkansas Baptist Convention Incorporated. with President C . R. Mazique; and
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

with Presiden t Dillard Miller.
The conference will be developed under
the following themes: Monday afternoon,
" Sin, The Tragedy of Humanity; " Monday
evening. " love. The Na ture of Cod;" lues--

day morning. " Sa lvation, Our Onl y Hope;"
Tuesday afternoon. "Witnessing. By All
Mea ns Save Some;" Tuesday evening.
" Evangelism, The Church's Task".
The purpose of this a rticle is to make you
awa re of the in-sta te Southern Baptist pr~
gram personnel. Dr. Cary Hea rd will be our
host pastor at the Park Hill Church.
Glen Ennes. associa te in the state Mu sic
Departm ent. will be coordinating ou r music.
Dr. C. A. Jo hnsOn. forme r director of mis-sions for Pul aski Association and now pas-to r of Wal nut Street Chu rc h in Jo nes boro.
will give a testimony. Dr. Johnson will be
speak ing on " My Association Uni ted in Si·
multaneous Revival".
Wayne Davis. pastor of Oak Grove
Church in Van Buren. will speak on " A g~
nizing for the l ost." Davis' c hurches have
consistentl y been one of the leaders in baptisms in ou r state.
Da vid Miller. director o f missions for l it·
tie Red River Association. Miller is a strong
eva nge listic, Bibl e-be lievi ng preacher. He
coAducts many revivals eac h yeai.
Dr. W. 0 . Vaught. pastor o f Imma nuel
Chu rc h. l ittle Rock, will spea k o n " Be lief
Plus Nothing." Or. Vaught's church is consistently in th e top 25 in baptisms in our
state.
Eac h of these men believe in and practice evangelism. They will have a special
message from God to your heart I ask you
to plan. prepare and pray for a grea t Eva ngelism Confere nce. - Cl~rence Shell Jr., di-rector

Stewardship

Tax seminar set
The income tax picture gets more com·
plicated every year. Pastors and church
staff members joi n the ra nks of the con-

PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or anached upholste red type
For free estimate contact

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O. Box 587 , Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: AC B 17 ·645-9203

Passenger

Van
Child Care officers elected I
The Board of Trustees of .Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Ca;e Services, in their December meeting. elected these persons as officers for 1981: 'Jitrthur Melson (leftl
Siloam Springs. president: David Mclemore (cen ter), Dermot~ vice-president· and
Raymond Reed. Warren. secretary-treasurer. They represen t a wide perspective of
business and professional skills. as do all of the trustees. Melson is a banker, Me.
Lemore is a pastor, and Reed is an associational director of missions. Their services
are deeply appreciated. - Johnny G. Biggs, hecutive Director, Arkansas Baptist
FamiJy and Child
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Services.

headquarters
Nice late models
5 passenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churt:hes

QuALITY

UTO

SALES

(501) 268-4490
1500 E. Roco, Soon:y, Art. 72143
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Your state convention at work
fused whe n they face tax fo rms. The 1981
Tax Recovery Act has added new laws that
leave the average tax payer frustrated.
A tax semi nar wi ll give guida nce to pa.stors a nd staff members with their tax problems. Chu rch financial secretaries would
also find the seminar helpful.
Levy Church, 3501 Pike Avenue, North
l ittle Rock, will host the 1982 tax seminar.
Confere nces sessions are set to begi n at
9.30 a.m. on Jan. 27.
Participants will have opportunity to
question confe rence leaders.· The confere nce, sponsored by the Stewardship Department. is free. - James A. Walker, di·
rector

Foundation

Staying green in the Lord
Staying green in the lord results in spiritual growth. It is an exci ting adventure. It is
a spiritua l c hallenge.
Paul describes the pilgrimage when he
states. " When I was a child, I spoke as a
child, I understood as a child, but when I
became more mature, I put away child is h
things" (I Cor. 13:11). Just as fruit grows

when it is green but begins to decay when it
ripens, so it is with the individual Chris ti an .
When we are green, we grow. When we
think we have attai ned - become ripe we begin to rot
Possibly no othe r area of life revea ls this
progressive action as does the area of stewardship. As a child we are con tent to d rop i1
few coins in the offering plate as a gift to
Jesus. As a you ng person, the model of the
'l ithe has taught us sys tematic and propor·
tionate givi ng.
Further a long we begi n to realize that it
is Cod who gives us the ability to get
wea lth. Thus, we become aware that the
manner in which we
-earn ou r living
- manage our resou rces
-give systematically and proportionately
-plan the final distribution of accumulated possessions is the practice of Ch ristian stewards hip. Our growing commitment
is defined by our actions.
January is traditionally the time Southe rn Baptists give emphasis to the matter of

wills. The increased value of our estates
brought about by appreciation and lnfla-- •.
tion makes it even more imperative that we
" grow in this grace also."
Basically, the laws of each state provide
tha t during life one has the right to use,
give or dis tribute property to whomever.
whenever and in whatever amounts one desires. At death, that right ceases and such
distribution becomes a privilege that is
available only to those who have followed
legal channe ls. Possibly the most popular
of these channels is a will.
Your Arka nsas Baptist Foundation offers
guidance for writing a will. Materials designed to assist you at that point are avai~
able, or, upon request. one of the staff will
be glad to schedu le a personal conference
in you r home. These services are without
cost or obligation. Don' t neglect this vital
area of Christian steward5hipl Def ine your
growi ng commi tme nt - today! Contact
the Arkansas Baptist Foundation, Box 552,
Little Rock , Ark . 72203, telephone,
370.0732 or 37&-4791 . - Horry D. Trulove,
pre5i dent; l ewis W. Bedcett, vice presiden!·

Home and foreign Ml11ionary Kldo
who attend college on the Margaret Fund
J ~nu~ry

11
14
15
19
19
27
30

James Spann (Brazil} Rt. 8, Box 408, Fayetteville 72701
Edie L. Walker (Brazill OBU Box 547, Arkadelphia n923
Me lanie R. Crockett. (Argentina} OBU Box 146, Arkadelphia 71923
Robert A. Giannetta (I taly) OBU Box 1506, Arkadelphia 71923
Steven Swedenburg (HMB) OBU Box 625, Arkadelphia 71923
Roger King Orr (Colombia) OBU Box 510, Arkadelphia n923
Krista le Spen cer (Indonesia) OBU Box 491 , Arkadelphia 71923

Have you had a 'say'
in the final distribution of your estate?
W~h a will you can remember your family and other Christian
causes . See your attorney and contact your Baptist Foundation at Box 552 , Little Rock 72203 .

Specialists
in church
construction
CONSfiUCfiON

6920 Dahlia Drive
Little Rock, Ark. 72209

Financing available
For Information call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565
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I

t Please send me inlormation on a Christian Will.

I

t Name - - -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Address _ _________________________________________
:
I

City

State

Zip_______
.

I

~------ ---- --- ------- ------- ----------~
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SBC datelines
Seminary to appeal ruling in EEOC case
FORT WORTH, Texa.s (BP)- Southwest·
em BapttSt T~Qi ical Sem inary has f•led
a petltK>n for certkx-an with the US Su~ Court requesting that the Supreme
Court hear the eminary's four-year-old
lawsuit w1th the Equal Employment Opportunity CommiSsion

The application as the procedure through
which the court u asked to hear the seminary's appeal of a decision by the Fifth U.S
Circuit Court of Appeals in New Orleans.
according to Jenkins Garrett. seminary at·

.

~

The ~titron IS bemg f1led by Garrett. of
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journeyman application
deadline approaches
RICHMOND. Va. -

The application

deadline fcx the 1982-a-4 term of the South~ &ptist Foreign Mission Board's missionary journeyman program is Jan. 15. A~
plications must be postmarked by that
date.

The missionary journeyman program IS
desianed for Southern Baptist colleae graduates interested in us ina their skills on over·
seas mission fields for two years.
Those interested in applying for service
in 1982--84 should contact Everett Burnette
or Judy Brummett Personnel Selection OepartrMnt Foreign Mission Board, SBC. P.O .

Box 6767, Richmond, Va. 23230. Tel.,.
phone: (8041 35~ 51 .
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Fort Worth, and the fum of K mg and SpaldIng of Atlanta. Ca Former US Attorncv
Ceneral Cnffin BelliS a member of the At·
lanta f•rm and a long-ume fnend of scm•·
nary pres1dent Russell H Dilday jr
Also joining the c•ue is Charles Allen
\-Vnght of Austin, Te:-.as, .1n e:-.pert 10 con·
SlltUIIOnal law
In a July 17th dec1~1on . the F1hh Circu1t
Court ruled that the semmary is a " wholly"
rel1gious Institution entitled to the status of
the church but that employees who per·
form tasks " wh•ch arc not totally ecclestast•cal or relig•ous," are not mimsters entitled to F1rst Amendment protection
The rulmg was made after the EEOC 31>pealed to the Fifth C1rcu1t Cou rt. A lower
court dec1sion by US D•strict Judge Eldon
Mahon m Fort Worth 1n January 1980 had
refused to grant EEOC 's request to force
the seminary to file employee informat•on
forms
The ongmallawswt was flied by EEOC 1n
1977 The seminary offioals declined to file
Form EE0-6 wh1ch gave demographi c mfor·
mation on all seminary employees.
Two major questions for review are ~
ing presented to the Supreme Court The

court IS bemg asked to decide If the equal
opportunity clause of the C1vil Rights Act
of 1964 au thorizes EEOC to have jurisdiCtiOn over the religious affairs of the
chu rches Also. the court is being asked to
determine if the religious clauses of th e
F1rst Amendment forbid EEOC from taking
JU risdtc tion over the religious affairs of the
chu rches
Accordmg to Garrett. the F1fth Circui t
Court decision grants EEOC jurisdiction
ove r churc hes wnh more than 15 employ·
ees This v1ola tes freedom of religion as
found tn the Fust Amendment. Garre tt said,
because the federa l cou rt said EEOC would
have the JUriSdiCtiOn to decide whic h employees perform mm1sterial tasks and
which do not.
Garrett sa1d the court will consider the
applicatiOn and decide If they will grant
permission for the appeal to be filed. If so.
attorneys for the seminary and EEOC
would file a bnef with the court and then
present oral arguments if requested to do
so If the Supre me Court denies the req uest,
Ga rrett said, the case wou ld revert to the
Fort Worth cou rt for Judge Mahon to
dec•de how the ruling w11! be applied.

Moon loses battle over charter for 'seminary'
WASH/ GTON (BP) Unification
Church officials have faded to persuade
the U S Supreme Court to review the
demal of a charter to the group's Darry·
town, N Y . seminary
In a one-line order. the h1gh court refused an appeal brought by the contrcr
versial Sun Myung Moon and other ch urch
leaders. claiming that the school was the
victim of discriminatiOn by the New York
State Board of Regents
early four years ago, the regents,
charged by New York law wit h granting
cha rters to insti tut ions of higher education,
refused a charter application from the Uni·

fication Theologica l Seminary on grou nds
it was academica ll y deficient and fiscally
questiOnable
After losing in two state courts, chu rch
officials asked the Supreme Court to step in
and accused the rege nts of conducting "a n
extraord inarily lengthy and unpreceden ted·
ly atte nuated" inves tigat ion.
But the regents countered tjy saying that
the church's religious beliefs were " irrelevan t" to their mvestigation and said that
church leaders "seek to use what they
themselves ca ll their ·unpopularity' as a
sword to obtain the right to ope rate a college wi thou t m eeting sta ndard academic
and fisca l requirements "

House 'church' loses high court ta x appeal
WASHINGTON (BPI - Ind ividuals hoping to avoid property taxes by dMiaring
their houses as places of worship re<:eived a
legal setback as the U.S Supreme Court refused to hear the appeal of a Minnesota
couple who tried the ploy
Douglas and Ca rolyn Page, of Eden
Prairie, Minn.. applied for property tax exemption in 1978 on their single family
dwell ing after Page was ''ordained " as a
minister in the Basic Bible Church of Amertca. The church's head, Pope Jerome Daly, a
d1sbarred attorney convicted of selling
marijuana, also inducted Page into his " Or·

der of, Almighty God "

After the Hennepin Cou nty tax assessor
denied the app lica tion for the exemption,
the Pages took him to court But after a
tr ial, the Minnesota Tax Cou rt upheld the
ruling, a decision later affirmed by the state
supreme court
.
The Pages' attorney asked·· the nation's
high court to review the cas.e,;ctrguing that
his clients' f ree exe rcise of leligion had

been denied.

•I

But attorneys for Hennepin Cou nty
cou ntered that "there is nt> cOnstitutional
right to have one's home granted a real estate tax exemption sifn pJy because one
worships in it"
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